
Steven S. Schrank
Steve wishes to thank his family, frioods, fellow;scouts for their support and
the troop leaders who have guided him on the path to Eagle, especially Mr.
Civitillo, Mr. Fogle, Mr. Collins and Mr. Spoering.

Merit Badges Earned

Camping *

Citizenship in the Community *
Citizenship in the Nation *
Citizenship in the World *
Commumications *
Lifesaving*
Environmental Science *

* Eagle requirement

Steven began his
scout experiences
when his brothers
Greg and Pat were
Webelos looking to
join a troop. On this
campout the
temperature reached
8 degrees and
Steven, aged 1',
earned his Bluenose
award along with his
brothers. Steven

"-- ....J-l-l \~tSI_·.. -1J followed this scout
adventure with another as he ventured with his family to Philmont Boy Scout
Camp, participating in the Young Scout Program, while his father served as
ge010gist at Baldy Camp. After this Steve became a Cub scout with Pack 174
and crossed over to Troop 174 in 2000. Steve was born in Danbury, CT on
April 7, 1989 and lived in Brookfield until he moved to Simsbury. Steve has
two brothers, Greg and Pat, and a sister Cindy. Greg and Pat, both Eagle
Scouts, attend UConn and -cindy is a sophomore at Simsbury high School
playing JV soccer and track and is also a veteran of Philmont.

Scout
Tenderfoot
Second Class
Fir.st Class

04/01/00
03/02/01
OS/25/01
11/02/01

Family Life *

First Aid *
Personal Management *
Personal Fitness *
Swimming*
Climbing
Woodcarving

Rank Advancenwnt

Star
Life
Eagle

Eagle Project

Disability
Awareness
Fingerprinting
Fishing
Weather
Sports
Geology
Leatherwork

11/07/03
03110/04
05114/06

Steve is a junior at Simsbury High School. Besides scouting, he has been a
member of the Simsbury Trojan football team since freshman year and ~!arned
his letter in football this year plajying with the varsity team. Steve also weight
lifts during the winter and runs track in the spring. In addition to scouting
Steve has volunteered at Special Olympics for 4 years, built houses in Hartford
with Habitat for Humanity .and surveyed streams for the Farmington River
Watershed Association. Steve is also a certified scuba diver and in addition to
diving with Mr. C. off Rhode Island has experienced the freshwater lagoons
and ceynotes of Mexico, the reefs ofeozumel and the scout-invested lake
waters of Camp Workcoeman.

In 1997 Steven started scouting by joining Latimer's Cub Pack 174 and
crossed over to become a member of Troop 174 in 2000. In his 6 years in
Troop 174 Pat has participated in many troop activities and campouts. Steve
has participated in several High Adventure trips; including the Mt. Marcy trek,
made with his brothers, the Mt Washington trek and is looking forward to his
return to Philmont this summer. He has served his troop as assistant patrol
leader, and patrol leader and this year will be an Assistant Senior Patrol
Leader. Steve is interested in engineering and is starting his search as Senior
year approaches.

Following his interest in the outdoor.s Steven developed an educational ;science
project for the elementary and middle school students of Simsbury. Steve
researched the work for restoring the bluebird population, built and installed
two blUlebird-nesting boxes at every elementary school in Simsbury and at the
middle school. Teachers can easily incorporate the activity into their
curriculum using tine pamphlet Steve compiled. Steve wou1d like to thank his
fellow scouts for their assistance and all the Principals and PTC's for their
support. Steve's brothers, Greg and Pat pictured above, both Eagle Scouts,
assisted! with most of the instaHations.
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